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Amanda Huber <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us> Tue, Oct 22, 2019 at 11:11 AM
To: Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us>
Cc: "David K. Allen" <davidallen@johnston.k12.nc.us>
Bcc: "amandahuber@johnston. k12. nc. us" <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us>

Good morning Ms. Klepacki

I just spoke with Neveah McLean regarding the fact that she left the building to get food for lunch and return to each in your
classroom.  Please know the expectation for all students is to eat in the cafeteria and not the classroom. I have explained
this to her so please support that protocol to not allow them to eat beyond their assigned lunch time. I had to speak to a
large number of students in your 3rd block when you were out with a sub a few weeks ago when more than half the class
had takeout after their lunch time and eating in the room. 

If you have any questions or concerns please let me know!

Amanda Huber
Smithfield-Selma High School
Assistant Principal Intern
Principal Resident
NCSU Johnston Principal Leadership Academy 2020 Fellow

Johnston County Public Schools
Smithfield-Selma High School
700 E Booker Dairy Road, Smithfield, NC 27577
919-934-5191 ext. 5160
https://www.johnston.k12.nc.us

Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us> Tue, Oct 22, 2019 at 2:34 PM
To: Amanda Huber <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us>

I am not aware of any such expectation. Several of my students come and go from JCC, thus bring food so that they are not
later than they need to be. I am aware that non-JCC students should not have left the building, but that is the only issue from
your email that I was aware of. 
Regardless, beginning tomorrow, I will inform all my 3rd block lunch students that you require them to go to the cafeteria. I
do hope this will solve whatever problem you are finding here. Thanks for letting me know.
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Amanda Huber <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us> Tue, Oct 22, 2019 at 2:57 PM

https://www.johnston.k12.nc.us/wjhs


To: Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us>

If you find that students that are coming from JCC are not given ample time to eat, we could look at a more appropriate time
for your class to eat lunch.  Would a 3rd or 4th lunch be better for them to have time to get to your class? I would love to find
a solution for everyone to be consistent. Thank you again for your support.
Amanda Huber
Smithfield-Selma High School
Assistant Principal Intern
Principal Resident
NCSU Johnston Principal Leadership Academy 2020 Fellow

Johnston County Public Schools
Smithfield-Selma High School
700 E Booker Dairy Road, Smithfield, NC 27577
919-934-5191 ext. 5160
https://www.johnston.k12.nc.us

[Quoted text hidden]

Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us> Tue, Oct 22, 2019 at 3:41 PM
To: Amanda Huber <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us>

I have some that come late, some that leave early, and all their days vary. A middle lunch (2 or 3) would be worse, as all
JCC students would necessarily miss even more time. I added a message to their GClassroom that they were to go to the
cafeteria beginning tomorrow, and to be back on time or be marked tardy. I suspect that this should solve whatever the issue
was. If this affects any JCC who need to pick up lunch, I will send them too to the cafeteria, with a pass for them to return
when finished, and we will just have to see case-by-case how much class time is missed. Thanks.
[Quoted text hidden]

Amanda Huber <amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us> Tue, Oct 22, 2019 at 3:51 PM
To: Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us>

Thank you so much! I just want to make sure that you were also supported with your needs in the classroom but eating
inside the classroom has become an epidemic that we are trying to address. Again I think you for your support! Please let
me know if I can help out in anyway

Amanda Huber
Principal Resident
NC State Principal Leadership Program Fellow

Johnston County Public Schools
Smithfield-Selma High School
700 E. Booker Dairy Road 
Smithfield, NC 27577
919-934-5191 ext 5160
amandahuber@johnston.k12.nc.us

On Oct 22, 2019, at 3:41 PM, Karel Klepacki <karelklepacki@johnston.k12.nc.us> wrote:
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